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21 DEAD

'

Appalling Result of

the Battle at

Homestead,

lore Tlan Sixty

! Wounded, Some of

i Them Serionsly.

At Least Seven of

the Pinkertons

I Slain.
i

:; Matters Have Quieted

Down Since the

I Surrender.
t
u
u
u

! More Trouble Is Expect-

ed and Mill Hands

Are Prepared.

Sheriff McCleary, of
Pittsburg, Blamed

" for the Blood--
ii

shed.
i

The mm bands locked out of thoCarneglo
A Works at Homestead aro resting on their
, inns today. Since the surrender and ro

il moval to Pittsburg ot tho Pinkerton detec- -

l thus, described In the despatches which lot- -
ii ' ", matters have been comparatively quiet

i In the town. Hut It is conceded on all
sides that another attempt on the part ot the

a arnegie people to place 1'lnkerton guards In
,. their works will boa signal lor tho renewal

H hostilities, and as the mill hands are better
1 armed to-d- than thoy were jestcrday Buch

an attempt would bo certain to result dlsas-r- -

trousl) to the Invading forces.
J. '"io killed and Injured In yesterday's

battles, bo jar as can bo learned num-- j,

Ur ho, at least. This Is a partial, and at
tie same time as complete a list as can be- oltalno :

1THE DEAD.

through stomach,
oy. .Mnrtlu, ahot through heart,

rt l'rr, ,lohn, Hungarian labor.r.
i ''""fiM.H,, Pinkerton mini ahot thloagh

,j Head.

'. K'felgrr, Henry, shot through neck.
,lt "'"iva. Joseph, ihot through left breut,
l "nrrlK, John, .hot through be.d.

T W " nr, Anthony, ihot through neck.
W elilriiu, Tliuniu., .hot in stomach.

"' ''"uncM, l:dirarl, Ploktrton man, shot In

Viirkunnli), Jiilrs, snot In head.

u "' '"'i l'i trr, ebot In abdomon.
I ''" linaM, .hot In brent.
JJ Jl'lnii, Willi tbot In .tcmaobA

Two Pinkerton men, .hot .nil fell overboard.
Tho unknown Hungarians.
Tho 1'lnkerton men say that at least seven

of their men were killed, threo moro than
are accounted for In this Hut. It Is thought
likely that the bodies ot the threo aro lying
at tho bottom of the Monongahela ltivcr.

THE WOUNDED.
Kcarnrv, Anthony, Homestead.
Ilclttrr, (J. W.. Homestead Steel Work., .hot

In hip.

l.oughllu, Lawrence, Homrite.il Bteel
Work., tblgb broken.

.llrG'urrv, Joseph, watchman on I.lttle Dill,
.hot In groin.

Hutler, Andrew, Home.ted
.hot In leg.

Z.lrtn, .lo.mh, Homestead; .trlker,
Wallace William. Heme.te.il: . trlker.
.Itnrrnv, Allrhnel, Homestead; .trlker;. hot

In right knee.

John. Ion, William, Uome.teadi .hot in hip.
O'Donnell, Hugh, Homestead, abotlnh.nd.
.llcCeirre, John, Homestead) .hot in groin.

Tror, William, llomeite.d, .trlker.
W ells, Itusscll, Pinkerton, .not In leg.

Husbes, Harry, Homestead, .hot In cheek,
I.rnter, David 1'lnkerton.

Cnpt. Honey, Chief of Pinkerton.
Hind, Fred II., Chief of Detectives.
.Schuyler. Andrew, Homestead i ebot through

leg.

Kane, John, IIome.te.d; .hot in leg

IlofTman. J. (2., detective.

Hlcalnr, Uaulrl, detective, Philadelphia.

firrbnrdt, Fred, detective, Hew York.

Blister, Kd. detectlre, Chioago.

Antberry, I'red., detective, Chicago.

Murphy, J. A., detective, Chicago.

Mrifert,J, K. deteotife. Chico.
C'operl, C, detective, Drooktvn.

Lutr, John, deUctive, New York.

fryan, Fred, detective, Phll.delphta.
Prujrb, John, detective, Chicago.

I.laltra I.onln, detective, Chicago

Itrlder, Willlnm, deteotlve, Philadelphia
HIallory, Joneph, dotectlv., Chicago. .

.lohiiMon, W II., detectlee, Chicago.

itlrliulre, Patrick, detective, AewYork.
W rlKht, Ueorae, deteotlve. New Fork,

femlth, Jobn, detective, Philadelphia.

Fo), William, IIomeate.d, .trlker, wounded
In left breast.

llctter, CJooreTt, Ilome.tead, striker, bullet
penetrated tblgb.

Ituelaky. Henry, Ilomntead, laborer, .hot In
.boulder.

Ciidla, Andrew, Homeatead, laborer, bullet.
In arm and tblgb.

Iloeaka, C'harle.i HomnUad, laborer) shot
In thigh,

Palalka, Antonio, Uomestead, laborer , shot
In leg.

Hrrahl, Jobn, lIom..tead, laborer; .not In
leg.

Mnlankl, Char I re, Homeatead, .hot In rm.

Hodak, Joseph, Homestead, .bot in knee.
Twenty-fiv- e others are reported to be

slightly Injured. These are all residents ot
Homestead, and aro nearly all workmen cm
plojcd In tho Carnegie mills.

Gov. I'atttBon has not yet called out the
atato troops, and he Is not likely to
do so under existing circumstances.
Hu claims that blii'rltl Jlccienry,
of Plttbburg, has been remiss In
his duty, and that In his appeal for military
aid ho Bought to shut the responsibility upon
tho btato b Executive for political reasons.

The wounded Pinkerton men are being
cared for In Pittsburg hospitals, and It Is said
that the others of the detectives under arrest
there will be held to answer on charges of

murder.

RESTING ON THEIR ARMS.

rZCML TO THE ZVKKIXO WORLD.)

Homestead, Pa., July 7. Everything Is

qulst at Homestead this morning. The
locked-ou- t workmen of the Carnegie mills are
resting, but with eyes alert, for tho air Is full
of rumors of the approach ot Sheriff's ofllccrs,
armed posses, or militia.

The millmen near anxious but determined
faces. They offer up a prayer for peace,

whllo their fingers nervously clu'eh pistol or
gun, and their eyes wander furtively, search-lngl-

from point to point.
They say that thoy expect no further

trouble. They scout the Idea that Sheriff JIc- -

CIcary .as In earnest when he Isiued last
night's call to All good citizens " to appear

at bis office at u o'clock this morning, which

Is 10 o clock Now York time, armed nnd

equipped with sustenance. At 0 o'clock a
report was received that the Llttlo lllll

was coming up the river again, and then
another that thero was a barge coming from

Pittsburg The guard on tho river bank uas
doubled, but nuuy of the men Blent in coiill-denc- e

that the Company was too thoroughly

thwarted to at oneo Bend moro detectives to

tho scene.

The mill hinds leaders thlik It exceed.

Ingly tmprobabto that the firm could get

uiore mi n Just now tor guard duty. It Is cer-

tain that many homes In llomcBtead arc

arsenals, lor tho men captured fiOO rllles In

the barges, and they know hon to use them,

too, now and will It other men aro brought

here. Thoy do not themseh es look upon t his

as a decisive contest and they expect othtr
battles.

As tho smoke clears away the mill men

reallio that this move to put the works In the

caro ot Pinkerton delettlvcs was content-plate- d

and prepared for weeks ago, bdoro

there was tho Ilrst breath of trouble, and this

thought inaddena the workcrH.

WUtn, Bbortly after midnight, the tolm.-tee- r

deputy sheriffs nf the Atnalirauialcd

assisted the Pinkertons Imprisoned

t

In the lllnkOpcri-IIous- c to depart from tin re
It was thehlgnal lor a relapso Into quirt, but
Itwasau arinid bUoiue, nnd the norkmrii
havo not erased ono whll tlielr nlcrtncss mid
di'tennluatlon.

Tho fight teased for tho time bemuse there
was nobiKlj left tn light, 'lliu l'lnkertoiiM
wcropormlttedto return to l'lttburg, and
about tlilrtj of them wcro taken dlrntly to
tho hospitals, there tu lo their wounds
dressed.

BOME OK HIE IrUUHKD.

Thero aro eighteen men at tho West Penn-

sylvania Hospital, and tho list Includes tho
following, most of whom aro Plpkerlons :

Aiti!ony Keahnky, a mill worker. Ills
wound is a acrlous one, but not dangerous.

John I'm uu, of Chicago, Bhotln the head
and arm.

Louis I.tnt Fit, of Chicago, shot In the arm.
C. CoriRT, of ltrooklvu, N. Y , n l'lukcrtnn

man, who Ls dangerously shot In tho thigh
and one hand.

John I.UT7, of Now York, seriously Injured
with wounds fiom a club on tho neck and
bead and beM.ro kicks In tho Blomaclu

Fkkii (Ikyan, of Philadelphia, shot and
clubbed on the head.

All theBo aro soorcly huit, J. E. blefcrt,
J. A. Murphy, Kred Antberry, Ed JJUslcr, of

Chicago, und l'rod Ucrhart, of New ork;
Banlel bleglcr and William lteldcr, of a,

wcro all clubbed more or lc?a seri-

ously. Joseph Mallory, of Chicago, Is shot
through tho thigh and Borlously injured. V.

II. Johnson, of Chicago, has a sprained ankle ;

Pat .Magutre, ot Chicago, was shot in the arm;
Uoorgu right, ot New York, was wounded
In tho leg nnd back by an exploding shell,
nnd John Smith, of Philadelphia, was shot In
the hand.

Nearly all theso wero hurt aftor the sur-

render nnd while on the march from the
boats to tho ltlnk through tho double lino of

strikers. Of tho number, three are likely to
die.

WOMKN JOINED IN THE ASSAULT.

'J ho Pinkertons wcro not disposed to talk
when coralled at the ltlnk. They wero a
sorry lot, for hardly a man had escaped In
running the gauntlet ot tho Infuriated women
from the barges to the ltlnk at the tlmo of the
surrender.

As In the days of the French ltevolutlon,
the women were even moro vehement thun
the men, and Inflicted blows upon every
enemy thoy saw, though the surrendering
Pinkertons had laid down 'heir arms.

An Evbmmj Woki d repoiter succeeded In

getting a word from two of them, but their
names were not divulged. Bald ono of them :

"I did not know that we were going as an
army to Invest Homestead. I supposed wo

wero fo go simply as watchmen. Hut wo

were on those barges and one could not get
away. Bullets struck the burgos and penc-trat-

tho shell-lik- e houses or shelters, and
tlioso ot us who did not get hit w era lucky. I
nover passed through an experience so terri-

ble In all my lite, and I hopo never to again."
Tho other detective bald:
' Wo were Just as much the victims of a

trap as were the mill bands. There was not
an enemy of the laborers In the party on the
barges, but we appeared In the guise or ene-

mies, organized and como to trample them
aown and take their lives with Winchester
rifles. I do not wonder that tbo first shot,
which was fired by come man on
one of the barges, precipitated tho awful bat
tle that ensuod."

At H.30 this morning tho rumor reached
Homestead that eiov. Pattlson bad arrived ut
Pittsburg under cover of the night, coming
on a special train at 4 o'clock this morning.
The rumor spread llko wild fire, and In ten
minutes the btreets of the town weto
thronged with angry men and women ready
to light.

TRIED TO ICT THE HOVEKSOIl IN A 1101 E.

Tho Pittsburg morning papers, though all
but one are ltepubllcan criticize bhcrlfl Mc-

Cleary moro or less severely and on the
street It Is declared that ho Is doing his best
to "put Gov. Pattlson In a hole."

It Is declared that the Sheriff might huto

sacd all this bloodshed and tho trouble that
Is surely jet to come had lie taken tho mutti r
In hand at tho pioper time. The Ihhimii
says:

"The Oocrnor Is correct lu tboojilnlou

that military arms should not be lesorttdto
until chll authorities tailed."

Then It adds, referring to tho advance and

retreat without a protest of twelve deputy

sheriffs: " But It Is dlflliult tos-i- i how thero

cmld be a moro coinplote demonstration nf

the Inadequacy of the civil pwer tlimwas
presented nil da ytsterdaj."

ItV C'AKSrl.tll.

Idltorlal comment Is nlso sen re upon An-

drew Carnegie, ex n In the llepubllCJii pa-

pers. 'Ihe Awes hayH:

The coulereneo proposed by Preside lit

Willie, of thi' Amalgamated Assoeluion, wus

refused jesterday at a greater ruk of great
loss of lllo than should have been taken, and

lu the end the endeavors of President Vtillto

and his associates prevailed buniclently to

bring about th" burrendir ot 300 1'lukertoji

men, aud prevented tho slaughter that must

line ensued."

Mill. 1UNHS uroaaAMiiha job U'rtiieii
I1ESISTINCE.

,t 10 o'clock this morning Ihe mill hands

gathered In their forlot steel Mllet sand re-

organized lor further resistance.

The) bao armed 1M0 of their men, each

with a Winchester lino, taken timii
their I'lnkirton captives last nlj'lit biroro
the) let them depart ii r l'llt-liur- g.

'lha men inn inoin determined Hun eer
ntiddcelaie tint tho end Is not jet.

" We aro battling fur our liniiicsaudnur
families; wo will tight tn the lilttei end,',
said one ot them as ho lnnilled his Winches-

ter can full).
'1 his call to arms was tho result of word

from Pittsburg tint the iitllro of Micrirr
was surrounded by a hody of cltl7ens,

cemo to oluiilecr lu forming a to Islt
Homestead.

...

DREADING ANOTHER BATTLE.

Sheriff McClonry'B Oflloo Surroundod
by an Excltorl Crowd.

m reiAt.TOTm f rsiso wiiui n 1

I'lTTsiiiitii, July T u;io a. i itlsdinicull
to get nsaicr than 100 feet of MitrltT

s oince. There Is a erowa ot nt
least f.oo pcoplo then1, and It has
been glicu out that thero are .'.'o
voluntccis thero read) to be nuorn In as
deputy sheriffs, In response to tho proclama-

tion issued by tho rihuriff lato last night.
It Is said that tho Sheriff waters, and Is

doubtful how to net. At any rato tho men
aro not being sworn In as yet and tho Mierlff
is closeted with advisors.

Tho report that (iov. Pattlson had come to
town seems to bo without foundation, at least
noono can be found who knows anything
about It. The streets of Pittsburg aro mint
with pooplo who peruso tho many Dowsp.i.
pers and tho bulletins.

There is apprehension ot some unexpected
outbreak at Homestead, llko thnt which
startled and horrified tho city yesterday
morning.

10.90 a. m. Deputy Sheriff Marshall, who
baslnchargo tho work of swearing In the
special posse of .'.'io men, bays lugubriously
that thero has not been a slnglo volunteer,
aud only twenty-flv- o men have obeyed tho
peremptory summons addressed to them b

Sheriff McCleary. Tbo summons reads llko
this:

Mr. You are herebj summoned to ap.
pear at Sheriff's office on morning,
Tbursdag morning, at 9 o'clock, with arm. and
subsistence, to aid tbo Sheriff in suppressing a
riot now in progress at Homestead.

(Signed) WllLIAM MrCLFAiiy, Sheriff.
" Pittsburg, Pa , Julj C, 183J.

Such summonses wero sent out yesterday
to GOO citizens.

Mr. Marshall b.ijs that his advices from
Homestead aro that all Is quiet and peaceful
about the Iron works, and ho sal h thnt the
posso will not move upon Homestead j.

"It Is wicked to Irrltato the men," sild
Marshall. ' It was wrong for that 1'lnkerton
posse to go Homestead. It brought on nlltho
trouble. Tho men were peaciablu befciro

the r arrival, nnd wo do not propose to molest
them bo long as there Is no iloleuco thcic."

THE PINKERTONS AT PITTSBURG.

They Will Be Held In Jail on
Charge? of Murder.

IBY AfflOCIATKD TRESS t

PirrsDURH, Pa., July 7. fhn Pinkerton
from llomesti'iiil arrived In this rlty

at -- .IO this morning. Twent) --seven of their
number wero wounded and wero tent to the
West Pennsylvania Hospital. They one mid
all refused to mako any statement or to be
Interviewed

'1 he) will uotbotnkcn from theclts.but
will bo removed to tho county Jail tn nwuit
trial for murder.

John Mcdowcn, one of tho Injured men,
said that tho majority of the ui"ii wero In-

jured arly In tho light, lie bald :

"Wo wero told tint wo wero to net ns
watchmen; that there would lie n llttlo
trouble In getting Into the work-.- , but utnr
we were oncti lu everything would b all
right. If the) call that it llttlo trouble I

don't want tn see a large one.
" We were taken on tho bjats on tho locks

below Pittsburg somewhere, and the llrsl wo

knew wo wt re being fired on Irom tho shore'
Atti r landing nt tho works e attempt'sl to
go ashon, but wero driven back by tho mc it

on the bank.
"The) bad the best of tho situation Incvei)

way, and besides were lutrt-uebu- l behind
steel billets that wero bullet proof, whllu wn

had nothing but a Midi over us that the bill,

lets crashed through llko st much piper.
" We wi re llko rats In a rap, and If we had

waited until night I dou t think a man would
Lave U 'li I' ft out or 'In- - :i;--

, to tell the tali.
Huu about the slrlkeis mliv unuii our II i;
of trueoV Thai Ii nut - 1 nai ncelvid
with ch"trsa'iil n cnnri reiien wn' hi Id, but
uni sorr) tosavth")' did not live up to tbcli
pirt of the contract.

'

" Wo were glve'i tiny hour to pripnreto
uipluate, but as si on as our arms wero
stuckid the crowd rushed on board anltouk
everything In sight. Thin a lino wis
formed uud wo were enmpellod Iniuuthu
gauntlet. Many ot the men wme
abused, being knock dduKii nnd klcki d whllu
down (July the Injured and thore aiding
tin m the orde il. I nnve h id enough
ot It, and don't think I will ever attimpt to
go t hruugh Hucii a set no n?aln."

STORY OF THE SURRENDER.

The Pinkerton Mon Stripped of Arms
and Permitted to Lund.

f.rrcur to thf rrrxtNn womn.
Homestead, Pa., July 7. It was not until

last evt nlii ;, aftir tieirly twilvo hours ot ihe
.must bloody waif ire, tint the locknl-iti- l

vvurktm n, half cin ed with a di Hire fur tin-- '
ge line, v.eio pievilbd upon to .illnw the
l'lnl.iitnn fiuees, will 'Ii hid bCli Imprisoned
nil dit) long lu 1. lr barges lu the rlur, tn
sin I end i, and )ei milted them Inland

During nil this time the nnneddetietlves
were In terror of tlielr lives, as the) la) bi- -i

sieged In theli lr tit lloatlng b rliess.
Hundreds of il)nnmlto tsunbt had tsen

tliiimn it tli liue-- , burning oil suiroumlnl
I hem, and all sorts nf attempts wi re made to
scuttle' eir bum the bolts. I'very moment II

w.is expu'led that the craft would be mink
nr would but st Into Humes, nnd tlioentlri
band of mercenaries perish before tho eyes of
tlielr mere Hess assillants.

I ho mob on the shore only accepted the
surrendi r when II seemed Impossible to reach
the I'lnkcitoii barges with burning nil and II
was round tnut the bombs were not large
enough to do an) serious damage.

Even after tho surrender the thirst for ven-

geance seemed to be Just us kien as before
uuiungtlie liifiirliled pnpuliuo ef Homestead,
nnd us the l'lnkerloii men left the barges nnd
marched tliiougli the principal Htreelof tho
tu u to tho J ill the) were followed b) a hont--
lug, jelling crowd of men, women uud cbll--i
ilrcu, nhii poured curses upon them uud kept
up n continual volley of sticks and stones nnd
an) missiles tluittlie) could lay their hands

'upon. The men only escupod tho danger of
greater violence) when they wcro safely
lodged behind tho walls of I lie Jail.

A TllttK AT I AST.

It was nearly tl o'eloek when Hugh O'Don-
nell and Jack Clifford, with other leadeis nf
the workmen, went down to the Bin opuo-Blt- o

the bargo Mouongnhela, waving white
handkerchiefs, tho Ilrst signs of a truce that
had been given by tho bcsleglug part) since,
tho deadly work began.

Even theso mon wero followed by a hooting
crowd which passed clono behind them, a'lrg- -
lug down upon tho banks aud cheering and
shouting ns tho dotcctlvis came Into view.

Kill them; kill the muiderersl" they
)clle'd. "Wo eiught not to accept their sur-
rendi r."

In roxponso to tho ling ot truco Bevcrat
1'lnkerton men appeared on tbo deck Jot tho
nearer barge, but It was aomo tlmo before tho
leaders lu tho conference could mako them-
selves heard, tho shouting ot the crow ds mado
buch n lei rifle din.

Capt. Cooper, who was one of tho first to
come forw aid and make himself heard, said
that he was the leader of the Pinkerton men
and that all the) wanted was to be allowed
toleavo the boat with their lives.

Ho said there wcro Ufo men In the party,
and that lu addition to those who had been
wotindi'd previously In tho day and bad been
removed by the tug I.lttle Hilly thero wero
halt adoen others on board who had been
dangerously wounded and whoso condition
was critical.

1 hero wero no " scab " workmen aboard, he
said, and he declared most solemnly that be
and hU men had only been hired as watch-
men for the Carnegie mills.

Then O'Donnell and Clifford guaranteed
them protection from tho crowds If they
would surrender their arms, aud promised
thnt tho wounded men sliould bo sent to the
hospital aud would receive prope r care.

THE I'lNXlRTOSS COUF AbllOHK.

This arrangoment was accepted at once,
and O'Donnell and scleral others went
aboard to make preparations for tuo landing
of the Pinkertons. T ho Darges were soon
erowded with Homestead men, In spite of the
efforts of ei'Dounell and Clifford and tho
other leadeis to keep the.ti off, and tbo work-
men Jeeitd at 'In, prisoners as they gathered
In groups ab mt them.

The more violent of tho workmen Jostled,
kicked and swore at tho detectives as tho)
huddled In the corners ot the barges, shaking
with Irlght and believing that they would
never get through thu mob that was watting
fur thrm on the shore with their lives.

Ihoy were reassund, however, by the
leaders ol tho men and finally tbo task of
disembarking was begun. It was difficult
and dangerous work, toi the men on shore
were so frenzied thnt they could hardly tie
restrained from firing Into tho ranks fit the
I'lnkertnns with their revolvers and shot-gun- s.

Just hi fore tho detectives started across
tbo gangplank some wero seen to be earning
rllles "Throw uway)our gunsl" shouted
tho men on tho bank. "Tear off jour
badges I"

oneofthe (lelectlves, mil old follow with a
whllo mustache, unpinned his nickel star,
und with a fi eblo attempt nt wit said he
would take off bis coat, too, If the crowd
wanted him to.

" cs, takeoff jour coat 1' thej j oiled back
at hliu, and lu such a toue that he know the y
meant 11. 'lhu old lellow uok off his coit
with nlacrltj und handed It to a llomesteal
man, who pri mptly thiew It Into thu river.

I OIK IP 10 HI S lllr IIAISTI ET.

When the wounded men had been carried
to tbo sin re und up through the mill yard on
stretchers, the I'liiktrton dctoctlvcH, without

'their gunseir their uniforms, cime forth tu
single file from the birges.

As the) uulkeU aown the gangplank there
were groans and turscs from thoerowd,whleh
formed In double lines through which the
prisoners passed. Word of tho surrender had
quickly spread IbrHugh Homestead to llrud- -

dork, ui reus, the river, and the women and the
chlldn n rami) rushing on the scene. A pro- -

cession was lormed, headed by a tall, sturdy
wnrki r, cur) lug an American flag.

in hind him c nun luo men with their rllles
over 'In Irsh nilihrs lusrchlng four abreast.
Hum lino hr pilv lu is, m ml a v crj dejected
looUug lot tney wiri , ton 1 lure were mini)
sculllcs and clniiii iges Ik fore they were
riifel) liiudid lu lln Jail. Women clnsisl
them thr ugh the dust of ihe st ret, throwing
stones nnd sh mtlng to the tnlll.workers to
kill tlielr prl.mu rs.

Dm fat, red. he aded wuinan In a calico dies?
was e pielill) violent and nliuslve. --.he
eursed ns tniindl) ns any mm unild und
holding her hands high hi the ulr, shrieked
loudl) for veueaneonn tiese men whu bad
shut down thu peuplo of llnmeslend lu cold
blind, ln lb- - procession hailed and tho
giiirds tried in tiar this aouiun nwnv, but
she weul I in t be ripiilsui, nmi bh'i lullowid
Ihe pilsniii is to tho Jail d mr. throwing Minus
with an urate nlin, as mnny a
I'luki lion etetrctlvu will teslllj tonight.

iiunim Avi kiikrDHT inr t iiiitttis.
seveiolof the I'lukerioiis who had been

recognlcj n among tho tiring party ot the
earl) eliwn wireelubbed and ktcked by tho
excited crowd while ou the march. Most of

I hem had valise- -, and n u a tew of these were,
w i ene lied front their hands and kicked about
Ihe slnets llhit footballs, thu clothing and
oilier in tides as the) fell nut being larrl)
snatched up lj Ibo women ns trophies nf Hu-

ll it s vlctorj.
Hun began the march (it the prisoners to

the Munhnll station, where the) We re to t ike
the trnlii to I'lttslnirg Ihuwa) In tlunugh
a quarter of a mile ot the mill y ml.

As tiny ciimo to the top ot tho bvnktht)
bid to piss through a narrow passaguw i)

. bot we ell great piles nt lUil) pig iron. Here
the infuriated mob were walling for them,

'and as stKin as the head of tho column np- -

pearcd the mob fell upon them likn a nek of
wolves.

'I be) were attacked with dubs, lists and
showers of toues, and a general mdett fol-

lowed, In which Humeof the detectives wer
hunted uroimJ tho ) aril llko mad deigs, pur-
sued In thtlr maddened cue mli h,

'I hey screamed for mercj, but thilr en-

treat b"i were not heeded Manv nf the lull id
tin lr clothing stripped from their bucks and
wore bleeding from thu wnunds whldi they
had received from theli assail tuts.

Tor a distant o of nearly duo jards there
wus u legular gauntlet funned, through
which the terior-strlcke- u Pinkertons had to
scramble) the best wa) tie) could.

'Ihe leaders could nut do an) thing with the
crowd and the sll-- o nt lhu sled works tried
to sav o them, but lu v aln.

W hen u man reached the top of the bunk be
would recclvo a blow from a club which
would knock him down. W hen he got up ho
nlwa)s rati and blows from clubs und lists
rained on his unprotected head.

CUV ISO AND llhnlllMI 1011 MEHCV.

Ono youug lellow, with blanched due, biw
what was awaiting him und hu hurst Into
leurs. Dropping to his knoss ho begged lor
mercj, but he was soon raised to his feet by
klcks from all sides. Then he started to run,
anil as bo did a blow from a d

club laid him low. Two men ran to htm nnd
escorted him safely through thu rest of thu
Hue'.

W utnen, too, w cro lu tho line, aud thej piled
clubs aud stones an v lgurously undid the mc n.
The) mado more noise, for the) wero contin-
uously hooting at the Plukortous and urging
tho men ou In their ti rrlblo work.

Thu only guards that wcro not assaulted
were those wounded, and they were greeted
with bonis and cries that must have msdo
them pray fur death.

rurtbir along tho victims of tho mob who
escaped tbo gauntlet found those whuwero
willing to protect them from further violence,
but they had llttlo Influence upon the mob,
whose only do-I- was for vengeance.

Search was made ot every guard who fell
Into the hands ot tho crowd for concealed
weapons.

Ouo Pinkerton man bad arcvolvorlu his
hip pocket and ho would not surrender II
without resistance. Several of the mob made
a rush for him. Hu was eorneiid and a
cocked rllle was held at his head, still he did
not weaken. With a mighty effort ho re-

leased himself and ran like a greyhound
through the yard. He w as pursued bj a hun-
dred men. ilnnlly he stumbled and tho mob
w as upon blm In an lnstaut. ills punMimont
was terrible. Ho guvu up thu revolver and
hu almost gave up bis llfo also. Two strikers
took him by tho arms, and bathed lu blood
and staggering, he was led uwa).

A UOH OK HHNIlin WOHgV.

At the outer gato there was another gaunt-
let formed, but the mob there was Composed
mostly of women and small b0)sand thul
vlolouco offered to the prisoner! was not to bo
compared with thai which thoy encountered
when they first disembarked from the birges.

Ibo women, however, seemed possessed
with an almost fiendish desire to tear the
Pinkertons limb from limb, and they then hud
an opportunity to rellovo their pent up rage.
Tboy heaped oaths and curss upon tho
prisoners und tried to heal and scratch the m
as they came through thu gate, but a bund of

workmen armed with rifles and revolvers
kept them away, and escorted thu guards tu
the Oera-llous-u Kluk, where they were
placed for a tlmo In a pluconf snfolj,prcpara.
lory to the arrival of the sheriff.

'Ihe women ana cumircu, however, fol-

lowed them all the wa) to the Kink throii.li
tho streets, using thu vilest profanity and
throwing at the prisoners everything which
nmi' within their reach. The escort of
armid workmen carried bugo American Hags
and went preceded by u baud of music

snino of the I'luki rton men managed to
avoid thu second gauntlet, uud mado their
it aj to the railroad depot, where the) con-c- e

aled themselves In 'he crowd, nnd took tho
II :i() train to Pittsburg.

Ihe wounded detectives were on the simii
train, tots having been plaessllu the baggage
car foi them. All tho sympathy of tho people
whs with the strikers aud thero was cheering
everywhere when It was loarued that tho
guards had surrendered.

THE BAIielES SrT 0V FIRE.
As booh as the 1'lnkerton guards had left

the barges there was a ciy from tho mob ou
the shore :

" Hum tho bouts!'
I'ree from all restraint tho mill hands

iHiirdfd the two burets Monongahda mni
Iron Mountain and the torch rras qulik!)
applied to the wood of the two
boats.

Tbo flames burst out simultaneously from
each, and a great shout went up Iinm thn
crowds upon tho bauk a-- tho forked tongues
ot tiro leaped high Into the air ab ml the i In r
front and lighted up the surrounding in Igh.
borbiHid wilh a tlirco glare, for it wasitirk
by this time'.

Aide d b) the oil, which hid lctn pi ured
upon the laials all da) lung, the nieinide
rapid progi ess, und thu Inti iiv hiatdiovu
the mob hick from the rlvu- - bink

They shouted like wilt Indians, and danced
ou thu inuJil) banks as tin Manns
shot upward, and their ehetrs were .111.

swered bj Ihe crowds on I In ntl.n idle
ot the liver, who hsustosl guard all d 1)

over tho old cannon with whn h the h in
ot tho I'lnkerlotis had been bombirdi d

iRODGERS'SSTORYOFTHE FIGHT.

Tlio C iptivln o' tho Llttiiv Till Pnya
tho Plnknrtons Hollnveul Welt,

Hi) as(h l re 11 I urns
PlTTHt'Kii, Pa.. Jul) 7 l.mr. William 11.

lludgers, who was nperted de'.ul niter the
buttle at Homestead, wa a ver) live man
vvheu ho euiiu back to I lllsburg on Ihe I Itile
lllll. He wint direct to bis unite, on Water
btrcet, whero ho answered telephone calls

nnd told the1 people ho was still alive. He
gave tin following account of tho trip

" I bad ciinlrai ted to tow tho two bargos to
llomesteiul and was unhand with the tow-bo- ni

Ilttte lllll Mondaj night to do the work.
'I ho barges hail been at thu landing tclow
tho Manchester docks, and according to our
liisiiucllous wo went to Davis Island dam.

" 'I here we met about liou mi n -- 1 B'jppose
they nri' I'lnkerluns and they boarded tLo

birgi's, about ir.o In eielu They had re-

pealing rllles and blui! uniforms with them.
We Inst no time ami started for Homestead

"Ihe Pinkerton men, I must saj--
, were a

good set of men. The) were orderly and per- - '

fi oily sober. 1 hoy madu no noise they situ- -

ply went Into thu barges and stayed thero.
'lhu captain In barge called tho meu to blm
and cominauded the strictest attention to his
orders.

"No man,' said he, 'will daro to lire one
shot r nils j his piece without positive and
distinct orders. Iheie will bono troubleat
Homestead, and we won't make any. Our
busine-s- s Is to keep tho peace,not to disturb It.

"lie then lummanded that the mon re-

strain themselves and bo quiet. Everything
went all right with us until we got Just

lock No. 1, when the Tide, which was
lowing ono ut the barges, broke her cams.

"She blow her whistle and tho little lllll'
went hick, relieved her of tho barge and weut
through the lock with both barges. When
we reiched Homestead there seemed to be
consiit'inble! excitement. As wo got nearer
tho excitement grow more lutonse.

"lliu peoplo thou bogaii to fire upon us.
Wn tried to make a landing then. My mon
wintlurward lotto up the shore barge, while
the 1'lnkerton men began to shove out a
luinlliig plank. Tne peoplu ou the bauk were
awfull) cNClled. but thu men under mo and
the Pinkertons worn perfectly quiet, and I

kept urging them to remain so.
" In the midst of It all the Pinkerton cap.

'

talu sworn vengeanco upuu any man who
would attempt to enoot, although tho balls '
wero ID lug from the other Bide. I state post-tlve- l)

that the men on shore commenced the
llrlng.

"II) this time the landing plank had boen
gotten off. Asilho meu were about to land,
a man with a revolver mado a dash for Its

llrlng nil tho while. Tho Pinkertons tried to
push blm back, nnd alwut succeeded when
two moro followed blm, overpowering the
fow Pinkertons. Tho peoplo fired directly nt
the I'lnkertnns; they llred all over the barges
uud at the Llttlo DHL

" Then thu Pinkertons opened quite a fusil-
lade on the peoplu. As they did this they re-

ceived a deadly nro from over their heads.
Some people had stationed themselves upon
the n ater tower and shot right don n. I was
standing In tho midst ot them and one or two
Pinkertons thon fell about me.

" The 1'lnkerton captain, while in front ot
his men trying to clear the landing plank,
w us shot. Ho was tho first Pinkerton to talk
Several of his men rushed out to whero he
liy to defend him. Ho was then carried Into
tho barge. Iho firing continued Bteadlly.

"1 was told to osslst with tho steam-bo-

the part j of Pinkertons who were taking
caro ot tho wounded. Tho boat was brought
to und the woundod put upon IN We went to
T rtlo; Creek and. put them on train. My
contract was then ended and I started for
home.

" 1 hen It was that our boat was tho target
for all tbo guns ot the crowd. Uulleta
whistled llko rain through tne cabin, pilot-bou-

aud cngltie-ioo- My watchman was
shut. 'Iho peoplo tired upon us until wo got
out nt their reach, and then tho bultots
splashed tn tho water.

If tho peoplo could only look at tho case
tha right way, they would agree that the
attack upon us was wrong. I was simply
dulng what 1 was paid for doing, and what
anj one olso would do. Even when wo were
leaving tho peoplo kept firing upon us.

j "Li'tmosaj again that tho Plnkcrtonsbe- -
bat od will. They were llred upon first and
attacked when they were doing nothing,

' even Is foro they touched the shore. They
Ibid to tiro to defend themselves and their

captain."

K. OF I. MEN ON THE FIGHT.

A Chic nt? o Aeaembly Promises Moral
nnd Financial Aid to tho Mlllmen.

ll AHDOCUTFIl ...FUJI- - 1

cute ago, Jul) 7. DNtriet fsvmbljr.
Knlk'lita of I ab r. No. j pissed the following
reioluttoiiH.

i htrt.it, A mho itrurfifl lit bttu
ttt In tUn I luiu t nit Iron Work" in i'i"iiuj.
Tftiilg., cttmJ by a central lot Wont on accuuut of a
Kfinoral rt Juctlon f wagpf and,

lWirr-'ft- . Mr arnxf ha., throua-- hit man
isfr r.ukrtntii tu Intimidate ami, If
iirL0ear7, "hoot tlown Arotrlcati worklti,iinMi,
aul,

HArrr-if-, It bi cumM tsitio notloKof 1) A 24,
K of I., ttiruuitli th putjllu pre, that hostilities
ham i iitiiiufiirt. j liy lli rai.1 J'jnkertun nii-- rirint
uti l( Lout iiJittujfcr., causing art at ua vt life, be
It tiifirfun,

""'i', Ihatue lunik IwiiiFilUt action of
( iiUfira to inttlf&te the troaLJi and La It
further

It, inte I, That vviUDil our moral and financial
ail tn the men in tti trujttfle for Juatloe,

SEMT FROM CHICAGO.

Most of tho Pinkerton Men Cumo
from Tuoro More to Leave,

tilt A. Ml !ATt I UKls

l iili'Ai.ei, Jul) 7 Nearl) ill of tho Pinker-to- n

nun u the barges the steamer Little bill
lowed diwn the Motiotigahclt at dl) break
)e sierdi) wei" ficuii e hlcago. line hundred
mil tweiitj-liv- o men, In remuiand n .1. tj,
II ill m in. a clerk in the 1'lnkerton agency,

HiliClt) stimliy night uver Ihe I tnusjl-v.iiil- ir

iiilloi lliriue-lea- a.

Then weieabi it twent five regu'ar I'lnk-erto- n

s ulals In the part). The ethers were
men wiin uie not lu tbeiuiploj of theugciii),
cm pi ilu n an ocva-u- n lll.e this demands
the) should U M ut out of low ii. 'these men

lint regulars, ' were ordered to repert at tho
inke rton ngtnc) Sunday eveulng, read) for

ntrlp to 1'eiinsilv.uilt.
In older to make us llttl" d'inuustrnt!on as

posib'e the linn went to Ihe station In twos
tine) thi i es and lioarued the ft st e'Xpress train
lot ll.t-li.t- s,i,s crttl) lias the departure
made that even the railroad oillc-.al- s did not
n n lie aiivthlu; i ut of thuordluar).

'lhu train arrived In lilt-bur- g Mondaj'
m irnlng, nnd tl.c meu were marched to the
ugen j' headquarters. Another earloadcf
I lukcrlotii went from this ell) Mondaj ntght,
T here v, e ro 1 .Ml nr k'00 1'lnkerton meulrem
tbo bast at l'la-bur- g, but only a few ol them

were on the barge. It Is reported that about
k'oo mora Pinkertons will leave hero for Pitts u
burg ?

e. "j!

IPATT1S0N NOT TO BE TRAPPED.
'

ShorlfT McClcury'n Attempt to Bhtrk H

Responsibility Fulled.
l.rrrnr. to Tnr rvrtrsiri won.o. I J"

llAitiiisiiiiui, Pa. July 7. (iov. pattlson re--
celved enough Information froml'lttsburg yes- - -
terdiy tn cont innhlin IhatMierHT McQIearyv J;
of Alleghany County, hni utterly failed to ao '
his duty lu the way of bringing thu labor X

strike man end.
Iho Inference was plain that ho wanted tha C

(loveriior to tnko the responsibility of settllns
the trouble Irom M( deary's shoulders and i
thereb) glvo the llrpiibllcnn stump Bpeakers ;.

an oppoitiinlty to talk about .state interfer- -
ence In local troubles during the comlngcam.

'P dgn.
T bo eiovernor refused to bo caught tn tha I

trap lie wanted to know Just whit tha A
'Mirlff had elone. In the afternoon bo wired

Metrical y astollows: '
Hovf msnr lepnlip lisvu yoa sworn la and wba. i

mrasurss hsve lou tstsn to enforce ordsr aud pro- - i

tsct propprt) the countr authorities must eg- - '
hau.t sv.rr mssDS to prs.srve risen -

Mcfrearj s teply was: i'
Aflpra psrsensl visit to the Homentead workg

Motul.r moralng sod careful loilitiry a. to the ,
surroiiiidlriKH I rmlssvorsil to galher a force te ,
gusrd the works but vra, unalilu to obtain any. I r

then .sut twelvo almost my entire rega- - :
Isr forceto Homestead, but they weie driven
from tli groand.

The uillbnwnors rarlr tins morning sent an ,

armed guar 1 of JOU men by river host.. Thte
guard wrr llred nn vdiileon tlislr way np tbft river ;'
anil wlisu they attempted to lsnd .t the compeny'g z

grounds were met by au armed mob vthleh liad '
tj

taken down the Lompsny'a fences and takao poe- - I ?
ssssIoq of tils landing.

An encounter en, ue,l, in htch a number werv
wounded on both .ides, tseyiral are reported dead. i
TheCoronsr Iks jurt lufurmel me that ono of the
guards has Just iliecT. Tli anards have net been '
able to land aud thn work, are In the paisenlonof
tbe moti, who are armed with riflss and putela. e
and ar reported to havo one cannon. The eoarde tj
remalo on the barges nesr the landing, having ,

been abandoned by the steamer which towed ttaem f

there. i
Tho civil authorities are powerless to meet thai , '

situation. An armed and disciplined foree kf p.

needed at one to prevent fnrttior loss ef life. K r
therefore nrge Immediate action on your part. f

The admission ot McCleary that ho bad j j.
sworn In but twelve deputies when be had i ';
the Hiwer to call as many thousands to his ;.

'
aid, put tbe eiovernor on his mettle, Ttnd ha
very promptly sent this curt telegram to tba -
Alleghany Sheriff :

Your telegram lodicates that yon have not mada ir
any attempt to execute the law or to enforce order. '
and I timet In. let on you calling upon the cltlseag
for an adequate numlier of depjtles,

Tho foregoing was sent early yesterday af
tcrnoon.and nt7 o'clock lost evening no reply
had been received. In the meantlms the
Governor baa received several telegrams , i

from private sources advising blm to order ! ;
out the troops, while several personal mends
wired htm to tbo effect that McCleary hadn't
done his duty and was simply attempting to TH
shift responsibility. 'M

itt AfsoruTrn rnE.i.1 M
Pittkulho, Pa., July 7. Tbe course of Gov.

Pnttlsou tu declining to order tbe National M
Guard to Homestead until bherlff McCleary M
bad cibaustcd all mcanri tn his pow er to pro hM
bcrve order, Is genurally commended. Tba ;M
prevailing opinion here Is that had tbe militia
appeared ou the scene, tho bloodshed would tjj
have been much greater. ' gH

Tho advent of the armed and uniformed JM
mon ot tho Mate troops to guard tho Carnegie
works to act as protectors ot the n e
men would havo excited the strikers to all T
possible resistance. Jgal

The men at Homestead aro so well organ. 'tM
I7id, aro under such perfect control and arc ,M
so great lr, number that a conflict between JH
them and tho mllltla mlgnt bo a long and ' "'M
would t ertalnly,bo a b'.oody one. Under theso 'M
circumstances tbe (lovernor's careful survey "J.H

'of the state ot affalra and his conservatlva is
action call fcr tho unqualtacd approval from '(.H
all hides. 4gj
STATISTICS OF THE SITUATION. !
Tho follow Ing table partially show the re-- ,'jH

auction proposed by the Carncglo Bros. It Co. . ''fl
(Limited) at their Homestead works, tn tha 1 ijt
ultimatum Issued by Chairman 11. C. FrlclK M
fur the company : H

iirnrcTioss raorosrp atuoukstead. J

Ci or Wnntt. 't t li JH
a Ms t

I'uJill.i. D,30 IIVSO 18.1 , H
ll.r-ml- roller. 7(1 .30 Ss.5 ' Igefal
Healer ... l , .50 JS i IJH
tatrbsr. ... . .. .i'i .3iH J7.4 iHtlroov saelp irondept .!

Holler. .70 ,0 43.8 'MM
Heaters ."u U '.'S 5 ,!C'atchsrs ...... . .4SH' " 41.11 Heal

&.rsppcrsud liu.bslllug.i S.7& 3 'J4 ls.1 afK
t.ulclr-ml- ll roller. ' Hi .Hi 4I.S '!Ijulite mill healers . . ..I .so 3L0 aHe,uilnilll roiiglier and tljIIIIH

est, hers MW .2S 31. ' M1'l.te.lillll roller. . .,' ,7J .50 SO.U gaffaffj

I'lil mlllhealkrs SU ' .CS 'J7.S gCCB
Mra.tursl-mll- l rollers ,7ft .43 SS.S ,"striutuisl mill lie. ters 7u .16 S4.a jhLbI

Sveree rediM tlou, .'It 8 perteut. rggggi

The' workmen themselves had agreed, ''SH
thruiigh tbe Amalgamated Iron and Steel ;U
Association, to accept a reduction ot 15 per i!j8jJ
cent, on an average, and, In adaltlon to this, jK
had made Important conces.slons, such as la H
tho boop and cotton-ti- e department, allowing ''JVm
47J bundles in tbe two-tur- n department and 4BJB'
400 bundles lu tho three-tur- n departmental
a saturda) 'a vv ork, In place ot a'2b bundles as
former!). All the extras, moreover, In the S

plate and tank mills for gauges 10 to 17,
which had received an extra remuneration ','jBjB
ranging irom "0 to SU cents per ton, were rev. s,)hH
Ittiqulshed. jgccal

Ihe price of sleel rolls, one ot tbe most Ira. 4IHpoll mil products ot these works, baa beec .jffflH
mslntalneel at 410 per Ion lor many years, "Bwhile ilm cost of production, turougb tin-- !

proved methods and previous reduction ot ciflHwages, has steadily decreased Irom tin a ton ' fuBH
l tn '.',i.."e), according to tbe census of 1(00. AjHH

and by private and more reliable calculation !
to r.".'.o0 iht ton. 'Kgccai

HETWEEN THE ACTS 6V MUATO, lOec IHlliLr Dime, So., clgarsatss. ere tka VTntgE
only traudmaD. bylkee.lL UaU, JMHtkUtf1. 'ISK

HtttfiNitfiBj


